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lock safety. Now because firearm training is so different, and consumer dema.tH1!'!.t"l<lVe changed 
providing an option for owners of pre '82 rifles to have the change made to t~~#iiMiM:(????\:::::::::/ 

Question 
What is the cost of this modification? ... -: -: -:.: .:-: -: -: -: < < ·: -: -: 

Answer }\:::..... ·::::::::::>::\:. 
For all rifles except certain model 600's and 660's and some XP-100 tl#~#.fb~~tliJ:I~,, you wii(tje charged 
$20 for the cleaning, inspection, and removal of the bolt-lock, plus st.Jjppiii'ifa:@:Jj~Q~))Qg. lfyou 
participate in this bolt lock removal program, you will also receive a,fr~~sferatii'ifco@~M:iood for up to 
$20 towards the purchase of any Remington safety product, includi:f'@:gun locks, he:irfi'ig\and eye 
protection, and gun safes. .. ..... 

:.:-:.:.:.:··· ··.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.-. 
·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· .. 

Question 
Why not do the work for free instead of given us a $20 coupon? 

Answer 
Because this is not a recall there is a cost to the ch1mg1'Ei/jj:Q\W,:ev1:ir wanted everyone to have 
an opportunity to receive safety products at a 

Question 
Can I use this $20 towards new firearms? 

Answer 
No, the coupon is only good for the items 

Question .·.·.-.-:.:-:-:.:. ....... · 
I have a model 600 or 660 what do I do witt.J1fri:S:rme7.:::,., 

:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 

Answer :-:-:-:-:-:-· ·-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-
Most model 600 and 660 rifles (plus sor:T:i¥XP-1 DO) were f~@:11ed and repaired in 1979 for safety reasons 
related to the trigger assembly. Model-®P¥@Jl(:)D rifles ,W.~:f,¢ manufactured (or retrofitted) with bolt-lock 
features. If your rifle was not retrofitted .iis''paifpf:fui!l:tr~!#ii:ikthe entire trigger assembly will be replaced 
at no charge. To check whether youfm9del 5'6titif®QJ1W. or XP-100, was subject to the 1979 recall or 
repaired as part of it, please provid~:\i$::Wm:i::-t.tJe seriafnafilber of your gun(check in recall book for info 
on determining if the rifle is or ha~ __ be.e'rfi@i;i:i:#:~~L .. To learn more about the 1979 recall, check our wed 
site at www.remington.com. ..... .. ............ .. 

Question .... :::::::.: · . :::::'"'"'''' 

My gu~~~=~d~~=nb~lt. .::::::::,,,. ___ {:::: 

~~ovp~~~h~rgbuunms;;~'.h:~::~~f:~i!~r,ffii:f:l;,,,_._ 
Hang fires (pull th~!J!m~ftr::::f:~.d notiiiri:f.JW~ppens for a second then fires) 

.·.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·. 
Answer ·-:::::tIJ!::::: ... 
Your rifle should be shippf;ic;l:Jg,:R~m#tl@'ffi'r inspection to: 
Remington Arms Co)/:l:@):}::>X ·:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,::-:-:·:''· 
Attn: Product ServiceHt:P.A::-:· 
14 Hoefler Ave. .. ..... · .................... . 
Ilion, NY 13357 

.·.-:.::~::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-.·.·. ·:.:.::::::::?" 

Question :::: :: Y :: ::+: !!ff: \. · · 
I have a rifle ,W,iWil.ut the b.o\M~ik.feature, can I get it converted to have the bolt-lock? 

Answer -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-. :-:-:-:-:-:-: 
No, Remingtciif®!\:QOt make.WWalteration. 
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